




















































Masooleh Tourist Attractions and Travel Services 
Natural and Historic Attraction 
Masooleh is rich with both natural and cultural heritage. The well-known natural, 
historical sites and monuments of Masooleh are the following:  
-Nine Mountains (5 famous summits and the highest one is approximately 750 m 
height) the surrounding of the mountains provide many opportunities for recreational 
activities suvh as trekking, climbing and etc),  
- Forests and Grasslands 
- Three Rivers (Rood Khan, Plalang var, Siahrood) 
- Three Waterfalls (Roodkhan (20m height), Khoramboo, and Lar Cheshmeh) 
- One cave (Boozkhaneh cave) 
-Masooleh Park 
-Three springs and five private reservoirs but only two springs can be used now 
(Elenzeh Khoni, Khaneh Bar, Kesheh Sar, Zomal Khoni, Sur Khoni, Emamzadeh 
Varkhoni, Hamoon Khoni, Bazar Khoni) 
-Bazzar: The Bazzar of Masooleh is visited by thousands of domestic and foreign 
tourists throuhout the year. It comprises of 120 shops and it is divided into four floors. 







The plan of the town includes four main districts and an encircling of four –storied 
market place which is considered as the heart of Masooleh. This indicates that economic 
vigor of the market place has been the most important factor in shaping the whole town. 
- Anthropology museum: Collection of tools and objects that were used by residents in 
Masooleh reflects their customs and lifestyle. This Museum is located on the southern 
entrance of the town with the surface of more than 102 square meters. Over 700 
classified objects displayed in the museum are collected by a local over the period of 20 
years.  
- The most significant characteristics of this town is each house comprises of four 
stories and arranged in a stair step. Therefore, the roofs of some houses are the yards to 
others.  
Among the uniqueness of houses in Masooleh are the rainwater canal at rooftops, layout 
of the houses, and the interconnection of the streets. Some of the old buildings with 
traditional architecture in Masooleh dates back to five hundred years ago. Now there are 
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only nearly 350 houses. The dwelling is situated near the three-storey bazaar. The 
architecture is appropriate with climatic conditions, topographical features and social 
circumstances of the region. It creates almost identical internal spaces for all houses. 
 
Among historical monuments are: 
-The mausoleum of Mohammad ibn Ali, Saheb Mosque, Saheb - O - Zaman mosque & 
Imam zadeh Hashem. 
-Roudkhan Castle: It is situated 55 kilometers southwest of Masooleh; in an area of 2.6 
hectares and with altitude of 680 meters. The Castle is situated on a steep mountain 
covered with huge trees. A total of 65 watchtowers are placed along the 1500 meter wall 
surrounding the Castle. The castle also comprise of guardhouse, water reservoir, prison 
and royal seats. It was originally constructed in the late 10th century, rebuilt on the 15
th 
Century, and restored by Fouman ruler later in the 17 th century. 
-There are five holy places (Imamzadeh and mosques) with traditional architecture. The 
most important is the tomb of Own-ebn-Ali, one of the grandsons of Imam Ali which is 
located at the center of Masooleh. 
 
Travel Services  
-The accommodations of Masooleh consist of: 
 Hotels: 3 (Monfared 2B/C), Mehran(1T) and Navid,  
 Inn: 1 (Kouhpayeh) 
 Two government guesthouses  
 70 home stays 
 
-Masooleh has three restaurants, few café shops, and food stalls located in the entrance 
of the town and bazaar environment. 
-Tourism Office: A Cultural Heritage &Tourism base office (ICHTO) starting operating 
from 2001. 
-Hospital (this hospital now run by medical doctors, accoucheuse, and nurse. 
-Library (There are more than 1000 books and equipped with computers and audio-
visual facilities). 







Contributors to the Protection of the Historical City of Masooleh: 
1-The Cultural Heritage and Handicraft Tourism Office (ICHHTO) in Masooleh was 
established in October 2001. Among the Major activities by this organization are: 
-Conservation and reinforcement of buildings 
-Supervision over construction projects 
-Research on archeology, anthropology, and linguistics 
-Introduction, training and production of cultural products 
2- Municipality of Masooleh  
Established about 72 years ago, it is responsible to protect the environment, 
construction public infrastructures, public service, restore, and re-coating the building 
and so on. 
3- The Islamic city council 
Its members consist of influential people who live there and they were selected by the 
residents. They contributed to the facilitation and restoration of projects by negotiating 




















































































Sare’in Mineral Springs 
 
 






























Rheumatism, Joint Pain, Relaxation( Nervous  
Locomotive),Treating Inflammatory and Inflation 




Rheumatism, Joint Pain, Relaxation( Nervous 
Locomotive),Treating Inflammatory and Inflation 
Colorless 6/58 46 Gawmish-goly 2 
Rheumatism, Joint Pain, Relaxation( Nervous  
Locomotive), Treating Inflammatory and Inflation 
Green-
yellow  
6/58 45 Sarisou 3 
Healing Eye Diseases and Eye Mucosa Colorless 6/50 40 Hamam-shafa 4 
Relaxation (Nervous Locomotive )and Tranquillity, 
Treatment of Insomnia, Blithering   
Muddy 
 
6/30 44 Gharasou 5 
Heal Wounds and Skin Itching Colorless 6/46 43 General 6 
Skin Diseases; Heal Bee Venom Bites, Wounds 
Caused by Cuts  
Muddy 6/49 35 Besh-bajilar 7 
Rheumatism, Joint Pain, Relaxation 
(Nervous  Locomotive), Treating Inflammatory and 
Inflation 
Colorless 6/54 44 Ghahve-khaneh 8 
Skin Disease and Eye Diseases  Colorless 6/30 21 Gozsouy 9 
Improving Circulation and Skin  Capillaries and 
Vessels  
Green 6 37 Pahnlou 1
0 
Rheumatism, Joint Pain, Digestive Diseases Muddy 5/6 41 Yalsouy 1
1 















































List of Quran Verse related to Tourism 
 
The main verses which have significant scriptural support for travel are as following:  
* Ali-Imran(The Amramites) :37/137 
 
137: many were the ways of life that have passed away before you: travel through the 
earth and see what was the end of those who rejected Truth (Quran, 2005). 
137: Systems have passed away before you. Do but travel in the land and see the nature 




11: say:' Travel through the Earth and see what was the end of those who rejected Truth 
‘ (Quran, 2005). 
11- Say (unto the disbelievers): Travel in the land and see the nature of consequence for 
the rejecters (Quran, 1976). 
 
* Al-Nahl(The Bee)36 
 
36: For We assuredly sent among every people an Apostle, (with the Command) , 
serve Allah , and eschew evil of the people were some whom Allah  guided and some 
on whom error  became inevitably 9established9. so travel through the Earth , and  see 
what was the end of those who denied (the Truth) (Quran,2005). 
36: And verily We have raised in every nation a massager,(proclaiming):Serve Allah 
and Shun false gods. Then some of them (there were) whom Allah guided, and some 
of them (there were) upon whom error had just hold. Do but travel in the lad and see 
the nature of the consequence for the deniers (Quran, 1976). 
 
* Al-Naml(The Ant):69 
 
69: Say:" Go you through the Earth and see what has been the end of those guilty (of 
sin)" (Quran, 2005). 
69: Say (unto them, Muhammad): Travel in the land and see the nature of the sequel for 
the guilty (Quran, 1976). 
 
* Al-'Ankaboot(The Spider):20 
 
 20: Say:" Travel trough the Earth and see how Allah did originate creation; so will 
Allah produce a later creation, for Allah has power over all things (Quran, 2005). 
20: Say (O Muhammad): Travel in the land and see how He originated creation, then 
Allah bringeth forth the later growth .Lo! Allah is Able to do all things (Quran, 1976) 
 
* Al-Room(The Romans):9/42 
 
9: Do they not travel through the Earth, and see what was the end of those before 
them? They were superior to them in strength; they tilled the soil and populated it in 
greater numbers than these have done. Then there came to them their Apostles with 
Clear (Sings). (Which they rejected, to their own destruction).it was not Allah who 
wronged them, but they wronged their own souls (Quran, 2005). 
9: Have they not traveled in the land and seen the nature of the consequence for those 
who were before them? They were stronger than these in power, and they dug the earth 
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and built upon it more than these have built. Messengers of their own came unto them 
with clear proofs (of Allah's Sovereignty).Surely Allah wronged them not, but they did 
wrong themselves (Quran, 1976). 
 42: Say:"Travel through the Earth and see what was the end of those before (you):    
Most of them worshipped others besides Allah (Quran, 2005)  
 42: Say (O Muhammad, to the disbelievers): travel in the land, and see the nature of    





18:Between them and the cities on which We had poured Our  blessings, We had 
placed  cities in prominent positions , and  between them We had appointed stages of 
journey in due  proportion :"travel therein, secure, by night and by day" (Quran, 2005). 
18: And we set between them and the towns which We had blessed, towns easy to be 
seen, and We made the stage between them easy,(saying):Travel in them safely both 
by night and day (Quran, 1976) .  
  
* Yousuf(Joseph) 109 
 
109: Nor did we send before you (as Apostles) any but men, whom We did inspire 
(men) living in human habitations. Do they not travel through the Earth, and see what 
was the end of those before them? But the home of the Hereafter is best, for those who 
do right. Will you not then understand? (Quran, 2005). 
109:We sent not before thee(any messengers)save men whom We inspired from   
among the folk of the townships-Have they not traveled in the land and seen the 
nature of the consequence for those who were before them? And verily the abode of 
the Hereafter, for those who ward off (evil), is best. Have ye then no sense? (Quran, 
1976) 
 
* Al-Hajj(The Pilgrimage)46 
 
46: Do they not travel through the land, so that their hearts (and minds) may thus learn 
wisdom and their ears may thus learn to hear? Truly, it is not the eyes that are blind, 
but the hearts, which are in their breasts (Quran, 2005). 
46: Have they not traveled in the land, and have they hearts wherewith to feel and ears 
wherewith to hear? For indeed it is not the eyes that grow blind, but it is the hearts, 




44: Do they not travel through the Earth, and see what was the end of those before 
them, though they were superior to them in strength? Nor is Allah to be frustrated by 
any thing whatever in the heavens or on earth, for He is all-knowing .All Powerful 
(Quran, 2005). 
44: Have they not traveled in the land and seen the nature of the consequence for those 
who were before them, and they were mightier than these in power? Allah is not such 
that aught in the heavens or in the earth escaped Him. Lo! He is the Wise, the Mighty 
(Quran, 1976). 
 




21: Do they not travel through the Earth and see what was the end of those before 
them? They were even superior to them in strength and in the traces (they have left) in 
the land, but Allah did call them to account for their sins, and none had they to defend 
them against Allah (Quran, 2005). 
21:Have they not traveled in the land to see the nature of the consequence for those 
who disbelieved before them? They were mightier than these in power and (in the) 
traces (which they left behind them) in the earth. Yet Allah seized them for their sins, 
and they had no protector from Allah (Quran, 1976). 
 
82: Do they not travel through the earth and see what was the end of those before 
them? They were more numerous than these and superior in strength and in the traces 
(they have left) in the lands: Yet all that they accomplished was of no profit to them 
(Quran, 2005). 
 
82: Have they not traveled in the land to see the nature of the consequence for those 
before them? They were more numerous than these, and mightier in power and (in 
the) traces (which they left behind them) in the earth. But all that they used to earn 




10:Do they not travel through the Earth, and see what was the End of those before 
them (who did evil)? Allah brought utter" destruction on them, and similar (fates wait) 
those who reject Allah (Quran, 2005). 
10:Have they not traveled in the land to see the nature of the consequence for those 
who were before them? Allah wiped them out. And for the disbelievers there will be 
the like thereof (Quran, 1976). 
 
* Younus(Jonah) 22 
 
22:He it is who enables you to traverse through land and sea; till you even board ships; 
they sail with them with a favorable wind ,and they rejoice  thereat ;then comes a 
stormy wind and the waves come to them from all sides ,and they think they are being  
overwhelmed .They pray to Allah ,sincerely offering(their)duty  unto Him saying, "if 
you do deliver us from this, we shall truly show our gratitude " (Quran, 2005). 
 
* Al-Mulk(Kingship) 15 
 
15: It is He who has made the Earth manageable for you, so traverse' you through its 
tracts and enjoy of the sustenance which he furnishes; and to Him is your final return 
(Quran, 2005). 
 
The verse relevant Pilgrimage 
(2) Cow: 125/126/158/189/196 to 203 
(3) The Imrans: 97 
(5) The table: 1/2/94 to 97 
(9) Repentance: 3 
(14) Abraham: 35/37 
(22) Pilgrimage: 25to 33/36/37 
(28) The Narrative: 57 





















































    UNIVERSITI MALAYA 
 Faculty of Business and Accounting        
 50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  
Tel : (603) 7967 3800 /  Fax : (603) 7967 3810 
 
SOCIO-CULTURAL IMPACTS OF TOURISM IN IRAN:  
A STUDY OF MASOOLEH AND SARE’IN 
 
Assalaamulaikum 
Dear Mr / Mrs /Ms, 
 
I am a PhD student from the University of Malaya (UM), Malaysia. As a part of the 
requirement for my doctoral degree program in the University, I am conducting a study with the 
title “Socio-Cultural Impacts of Tourism.” The main purpose of this study is to understand the 
socio-cultural impact of tourism on the host community in Iran as perceived by the local people.  
 
The aim of this research is to gain a clear understanding of major socio-cultural issues 
among residents that might affect and be affected by tourism development. This is crucial in 
developing and planning a tourism industry, which will be more sustainable in Iran and similar 
countries.  
 
 Your participation in this study is very much appreciated. This research is conducted 
purely for academic purposes and all the information obtained would be kept strictly private and 
confidential. Your answers to the questions would only be used in aggregate forms and in no 
circumstances, your name will be identified in the report.   
 
Thank you very much for taking the time to complete this survey. Your cooperation is 
highly appreciated and a valuable contribution the success of this research. 
 
Hamira Zamani- Farahani 
 
PhD Candidate in Tourism Management 
Faculty of Business &Accountancy  
University of Malaya 






















A-The following statements describe the characteristics of 




Strongly  to  Strongly                       
Disagree        Agree                                                          
1 2 3 4 5 
1-The public sector gives a lot of attention to promoting 
tourism in this area 
     
2-Tourism public authorities plan and manage tourism         
development well in my area  
     
3-Tourism is well promoted during the off-season  
 
     
4-Tourism is a major contributing factor to the development of 
this area  
     
5- The regional tourism authorities do an excellent job in 
making the right decisions for this area  
     
6- Tourism in this area is developing very rapidly 
 
     
7- Most people I know, are in favor of tourism development       
8-The host community is actively involved in tourism planning 
and management  
     
9-Tourism destination marketing and advertising are managed 
well in this area  
     
1 -0  I fully support the future development of tourism 
infrastructures and facilities in my area  
     
11- In this region, local people control the development of the tourism 
industry 
     
12 -The majority of people who work in tourism public 
authorities are local people  
     
13- Most tourism investment in this area is by local people       
14-Public authorities always consult local people in the tourism 
development processes in this area 
     
15 -Further tourism development in this area would always be 
supported by local people  
     
16 -In this area the tourism rules and regulations do not need to 
be revised frequently   






General Instruction:  With the exception of part E, all other parts require 
you to rate [ or] the statements using the five point Likert scale below: 
                                                                  
1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (neither agree /nor disagree), 4(agree), 












B- The following statements describe the level host-tourist 
interaction in your area.  
 
Strongly  to  Strongly                       
Disagree        Agree                        
1 2 3 4 5 
1-Generally, tourists that I have met in this area have little  
consideration for local people  
     
2-I prefer local tourists to international tourists  
 
     
3- I have developed friendships with some tourists  
 
     
4-There are things that I cannot do in this area at certain times 
just because of the tourists 
     
5-I would like to meet tourists from as many countries as 
possible in order to learn about their culture  
     
6-I can extend my cultural experiences when I talk to the          
 tourists  
     
7-I prefer only Muslim tourists in this area  
 
     
8- Sometimes there is resentment between local people and 
tourists when they come into contact 
     
 9-I prefer tourists to stay longer in this region.   
 
     
10- I enjoy interacting with tourists  
 
     
11-I think that attracting more tourists to this area is a good 
idea  
     
12- When tourists are in my area, I am happy  
 
     
13- I prefer tourists on packaged tours to individual tourists       
14- I am always very friendly to the tourist       
15-The majority of tourists are interested in my culture  
 
     
16-The majority of tourists respects our culture  
 
     
17- The tourists who visits this region respect our rules and     
regulations 
















C- The following statements describe your beliefs on the 
impact of tourism in your region. 
 
Strongly  to  Strongly                       
Disagree        Agree                         
1 2 3 4 5 
1- Tourism development provides a better recreational 
opportunity for local residents  
     
2- Tourism development improves the positive image of the 
        community  
     
3-Tourism stimulates a better maintenance of public facilities       
4- Tourism development increases the quality of life among   
local people  
     
5-Tourism development maintains my traditional way of life       
6-Tourism helps to preserve the cultural identity of my          
community  
     
7- Tourism does not disrupt the peace and tranquility of this     
area  
     
8- Tourism stimulates cultural exchange       
9- Tourism does not contribute to the increase of crime in this 
area. 
     
10-Tourism improves the provision of public health services.   
  
     
11-Tourism development does not affect the religious practices 
of local people   
     
12-Tourism stimulates local infrastructural development  
 
     
13-Tourism stimulates the maintenance of historical sites  
 
     
14-Tourism improves women’s socio-economic situation  
 
     
15- Littering does not get worse in this region because of 
tourism  
     
16- Tourism does not increase the amount of pick-pocketing 
and robbery in this area  
     
17- Tourism creates better job opportunities for local people  
 
     
18- Tourism encourages a variety of cultural activities among 
local residents.  
     
19-Tourism does not increase drug addiction and trafficking 
  among local people  
     
20- Tourism improves the educational level of local people  
 
     
21-Tourism does not increase vandalism in this area  
 
     
22- Tourism development makes local people more satisfied 
with their living in this area  
     
PART C: Tourism Socio-Cultural Impacts 
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23-Tourism does not increase alcohol consumption in this area       
24- Tourism does not increase prostitution in this area  
 




D- The following questions consist of statements describing 
the level of your devotion to your religion (Religiosity). 
 
Strongly  to  Strongly                       
Disagree        Agree                       
1 2 3 4 5 
1-I strongly believe in God       
2-I read the Quran regularly  
 
     
3- I believe that Allah helps me  
 
     
4-I pray five times a day  
 
     
5- I perform the obligation of zakat maal (asset/income) 
annually  
     
6- I always perform my prayer  on time 
 
     
7- The supplication (dua’) helps me  
 
     
8- I performed my daily prayers in the mosque regularly 
 
     
9- I believe hejab is obligatory for all women  
 
     
10- Islam helps me lead a better life  
 
     
11- I fast the whole month of Ramadan  
 
     
12- Performing hajj will be my priority the moment I’ve 
fulfilled all the necessary conditions  
 
     
13-In my personal life, religion is very important  
 
     
14-I regularly contribute to charity/sadaqah  
 
     
15- Muhammad (peace be upon him) instructs me in good 
conduct  
     
16- I perform my daily prayers in the mosque regularly 
 
     
17- I’m a religious person  
 











This section enquires the information about your self. 
 
1-What is your gender?  
1. Male      2. Female  
  
2-What is your age? …………………years 
 





 5.Single  
 
4-Where were you born?........................................... 
 
5-Your length of residency in the present region: 
 1)Less than 5 years 
 2)5-10 years 
 3)11-20 years 
 4)21 years or more  
 
6-Your highest level of education: 
 1. No formal educated  
 2.Primary School 
 3.Secondary School 
 4.High School 
 5.Diploma 
 6.Matriculation  
 7.Junior College Diploma 
 8.Bachelor Degree 
 9.Master  Degree and above 
 
7-What is your occupation? (Please specify)………………………. 
 
8-11-Is your job related to tourism? 
 Yes  
 No 
 
9-Personal income per month/in Toman (IRR) 
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 6.Health(hot/cold mineral water) 
 7.Relaxing  
 8.VFR 
 9.Pilgrimage  
 10. Others (please specify)………………………. 
 
13-How do you rate the level of your devotion to your religion? 
 1.Not that religious 
 2.Quite religious 
 3.Religious 
 
14- How do you rate your satisfaction with tourism development in your region? 
 1.Extremely not satisfy 
 2.Not satisfy 
 3.Neutral 
 4.Satisfy  
































































Please before handing over completed questionnaire; make sure all questions are 
completely answered. 
 



























































 AYALAM ITISREVINU    
        gnitnuoccA dna ssenisuB fo ytlucaF 
  aisyalaM ,rupmuL alauK 30605 










ايٌجبًت تحت  ثب ػشض سلام ّ احتشام، پشسشٌبهَ ای کَ هلاحظَ هی فشهبئيذ جِت تکويل پبيبى ًبهَ دکتشای
سشٌبهَ ثذّى رکش ايي پش.ی تِيَ ّ تذ ِّيي شذٍ است اجتوبػی  صٌؼت جِبًگشد-ػٌْاى ثشسسی اثشات فشٌُگی
فْظ هبًذى  توبهی ًظشات ّ پبسخ ُب ًضد  هحمك ،اصاطلاػبت  هٌذسج دس آى  صشفب  ثَ ًبم ثْدٍ  ّضوي هح
. استفبدٍ خْاُذشذ ،صْست يک هجوْػَ  کلی ّ  جِت تکويل سسبلَ فْق 
اص آًجب کَ اظِبس ًظش دلِيك ّ دسست جٌبثؼبلی هی تْاًذ ثَ ايي تحميك داًشگبُی اػتجبس ػلوی ثيشتشی ثجخشذ ّ 
دس شکْفبيی ّاثشثخشی  ثيشتش صٌؼت جِبًگشدی کشْسهبى هْثشّهفيذ ّالغ شْد،خْاُشوٌذ  ًتبيج آى هيتْاًذ
) x ّيب √ (سئْالات صيش سا ثب دلت هطبلؼَ کشدٍ ًّظش خْد سا دس جلْی ُش پشسش ثب ػلاهت "  توبهی" است
. دس خبًَ هْسد ًظش هشخص فشهبئيذ
 .ُوکبسی صويوبًَ شوب ،کوبل سپبسگضاسی سا داسملجلا اص
 
ثب احتشام هجذد 
  صهبًی فشاُبًی ُويشا 
 
داًشجْی دکتشای هذيشيت جِبًگشدی  



















:  لطفب ثب دس ًظش داشتي گضيٌَ ُبی صيش:  دستْس الؼول
 ١: کبهلا هخبلف
 ٢:هخبلف
 ٣):ٍ هْافكًَ هخبلف ّ ى(ثی ًظش
 ۴:هْافك
 ۵:کبهلا هْافك







ثسيبس  هخبلف ثی ًظش هْافك
 هخبلف
سئْالات صيش هشثْط ثَ هشخصبت تْسؼَ جِبًگشدی دس -١
 .هٌطمَ شوب است
 ۱ ۲ ۳ ۴ ۵
گزدی اُويت سیبدی  ثزای ردعگطبسهبى هيزاث فزٌُگی ّ  -۱-۱     
 . تْطؼَ رِبًگزدی درایي هٌغمَ لبئل اطت
ٍ ریشی ّ هذیزیت تْطؼَ ؿٌؼت رِبًگزدی تْطظ  مثزًب -۱-۲     
 .ثخْثی اًزبم هيگيزد هتْليبى ّ هظئْليي اهز،
ایي  فزت، الذاهبتی رِت رلت گزدػگز درکن هظب دراّلبت -۱-۳     
 .هٌغمَ ؿْرت هيگيزد
ت گزدػگزدی هِوتزیي ػبهل تْطؼَ ایي هٌغمَ ؿٌغ -۱-۴     
 .هحظْة هی ػْد
هتْليبى ّ هظئْلاى ؿٌؼت رِبًگزدی در ایي هٌغمَ  -۱-۵     
 .ّظبیف ّ تـوين گيزیِبی خْد را ثَ ًحْ احظي اًزبم هی دٌُذ
. تْطؼَ رِبًگزدی در ایي هٌغمَ ثظيبر طزیغ اًزبم هيگيزد -۱-۶     
 
هی ػٌبطن هْافك تْطؼَ رِبًگزدی در ایي اکخز هزدهی کَ  -۱-۷     
 .هٌغمَ ُظتٌذ
هزدم ثْهی فؼبلاًَ در ثزًبهَ ریشی ّ هذیزیت ؿٌؼت -۱-۸     
 .رِبًگزدی هؼبرکت دارًذ
ؿٌؼت هِوی ثزای تْطؼَ ایي  )رِبًگزدی( گزدػگزی -۱-۹     
 . هٌغمَ اطت
اس هي کبهلا اس تْطؼَ سیز طبخت ُب ّ اهکبًبت هْرد ًی -۱-۰۱     
 . آیٌذٍ ؿٌؼت گزدػگزدی ، ایي هٌغمَ حوبیت هی کٌن
در ایي هٌغمَ کٌتزل تْطؼَ  ؿٌؼت رِبًگزدی تْطظ   -۱-۱۱     
 .هزدم اًزبم هی گيزد
اکخز هظئْليي ّهتْليبى ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی در ایي هٌغمَ  -۱-۲۱     
 .اس ثيي هزدم ثْهی اًتخبة هی ػًْذ
در ایي  ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی، ثيؼتز طزهبیَ گذاری ُب ی -۱-۳۱     
 .هٌغمَ تْطظ هزدم ثْهی اًزبم گزفتَ اطت
هتْليبى ّهظئْليي ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی ایي هٌغمَ ثزای   -۱-۴۱     
 . تْطؼَ ایي ؿٌؼت ثب هزدم هؼْرت هی کٌٌذ
تْطؼَ ؿٌؼت رِبًگزدی ُويؼَ هْرد حوبیت هزدم ایي  -۱-۵۱     
 .هٌغمَ خْاُذ ثْد
















ثسيبس  هخبلف ثی ًظش هْافك
 هخبلف
سئْالات صيش هشثْط ثَ هيضاى ّ سطح استجبطبت شوب ثب -٢
 .گشدشگشاى است
 ۱ ۲ ۳ ۴ ۵
ا هی ایٌذ، اُويت ثَ عْر کلی گزدػگزاًی کَ ثَ هٌغمَ م -۲-۱     
 .ثزای هزدم ثْهی لبئل ُظتٌذکوی  ّ احتزام 
هي گزدػگزاى ایزاًی را ثَ گزػگزاى خبرری تزريح  -۲-۲     
 .هيذُن
ارتجبط دّطتی ثيي هي ّ تؼذادی اس  در ثيؼتز اّلبت، -۲-۳     
 .گزدػگزاى ثزفزار هی ػْد
ی ثْدٍ کَ خْاطتَ ام کبری را را اًزبم یت ُبیدر هْلِغ -۲-۴     
 .ّد گزدػگزاى، ًتْاًظتَ امثذُن ّلی ثؼلت ّد
هي هبیل ُظتن گزدػگزاًی اس چِبر گْػَ ػبلن ثَ ایي  -۲-۵     
 . ثذطت آّرم هٌغمَ ثيبیٌذ، تب اعلاػبت ثيؼتزی اس فزٌُگ اًِب
هي هيتْاًن تززثيبت فزٌُگی خْد را ثب گفتگْ ثب  -۲-۶      
 .گزدػگزاى افشایغ ثذُن
ػگزاى هظلوبى، ثَ ایي هٌغمَ دهي تزريح هی دُن فمظ گز -۲-۷     
 .ثيبیٌذ
گبُی اهکبى  درگيزی ّ رًزغ  ثيي  گزدػگزاى ّ هزدم  -۲-۸     
 .ثْهی در ثزخْرد ُب پيغ هی ایذ
گزدػگزاى هذت ثيؼتزی را درایي هٌغمَ  هي هبیل ُظتن ، -۲-۹     
 .ثگذاراًذ
. هي اس هؼبػزت ثب گزدػگزاى لذت هی ثزم -۲-۰۱     
 
هي فکزهی کٌن رذة ثيؼتز گزدػگز ثَ ایي هٌغمَ ػميذٍ  -۲-۱۱     
 .  خْثی اطت
، احظبص در ایٌزب هی ثيٌنرا  تی کَ گزدػگزاى ّق -۲-۲۱     
 .خْػحبلی هی کٌن
هي گزدػگزاًی کَ ثب تْر ثَ ایي هٌغمَ هی ایٌذ ثَ  -۲-۳۱     
. گزدػگزاى اًفزادی تزريح هی دُن
. اًَ ای ثب گزدػگزاى دارمهي ُويؼَ رفتبر دّطت -۲-۴۱     
 
اکخز گزدػگزاًی کَ ثَ ایي هٌغمَ هی ایٌذ ثَ فزٌُگ هب  -۲-۵۱     
 .ػلالَ ًؼبى هی دٌُذ
. اکخزیت گزدػگزاى ثَ فزٌُگ هب احتزام هی گذارًذ -۲-۶۱     
 
گزدػگزاًی کَ ثَ ایي هٌغمَ هی ایٌذ  ثَ لْاًيي  -۲-۷۱     





















ثسيبس  هخبلف ثی ًظش هْافك
 هخبلف
سئْالات صيش هشثْط ثَ ًظشيبت شوب دس استجبط ثب اثشات -٣
 .فشٌُگی صٌؼت گشدشگشی دس ِايي هٌطمَ است-اجتوبػی
 ۱ ۲ ۳ ۴ ۵
تْطؼَ ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی اهکبًبت تفزیحی ثيؼتزی ثزای  -۳-۱     
 ّهی فزاُن هی کٌذهزدم ة
تْطؼَ ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی ّرَ ّ تـْیز ثِتزی اس هٌغمَ  -۳-۲     
 .ًؼبى هی دُذ
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی هؼْلی، ثزای ًگِذاری ثِتز اهکبًبت  -۳-۳     
 .ّ تظِيلات ثخغ ػوْهی ثَ حظبة هی آیذ
ثبػج افشایغ کيفی طغح  تْطؼَ  ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی، -۳-۴     
 .ٍ اطتسًذگی هزدم ایي هٌغمَ ػذ
تْطؼَ  ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی درحفظ رّع ُبی طٌتی  -۳-۵     
 .سًذگی هي ،هْحز اطت
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی در حفظ ُْیت فزٌُگی ربهؼَ هْحز  -۳-۶     
 .اطت
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی ػبهلی در رِت حفظ اراهغ هحيغی  -۳-۷     
 .ایي هٌغمَ هحظْة هی ػْد
. طتٌُگی ارؿٌؼت گزدػگزی ػبهل تجبدل ف -۳-۸     
 
 .ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی هْرت افشایغ رزم در هٌغمَ ًويؼْد -۳-۹     
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی ثبػج ثِجْدی ػزایظ ثِذاػت  -۳-۰۱     
 .ػوْهی هی ػْد
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی تبحيزی ثز رّی اًزبم ّظبیف دیٌی  -۳-۱۱     
 .هزدم ًوی گذارد
. ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی ثبػج تْطؼَ سیزطبختبر ُب هی ػْد -۳-۲۱     
 
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی یبػج ًگِذاری اس هکبى ُبی  -۳-۳۱     
 .تبریخی هی ػْد
-ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی هْرت ارتمبء هْ لؼيت ارتوبػی -۳-۴۱     
 .التـبدی سًبى ػذٍ اطت
ّرْد  گزدػگزاى ػبهل افشایغ سثبلَ در هؼبثز ػوْهی  -۳-۵۱     
 .ًوی ثبػذ
ت در ایي تْطؼَ گزدػگزی ثبػج افشایغ اًْاع طزق-۳-۶۱     
 .هٌغمَ ًؼذٍ اطت
ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی اهکب ًبت ثيؼتزی را ثزای ایزبد  ػغل -۳-۷۱     
 .ثزای هزدم ثْهی فزاُن هی کٌذ
ؿٌؼت گزدػکزی اًگيشٍ ای ثزای ایزبد اًْاع  فؼبليت  -۳-۸۱     
 .ُبی فزٌُگی هزدم هٌغمَ  ثْدٍ اطت
د هخذر ، ثَ هْا ؿٌؼت گزدػکزی هْرت افشایغ اػتيبد -۳-۹۱     
 .در هيبى  هزدم ثْهی ًوی ػْد
 ؿٌؼت گزدػکزی هْرت ارتمبء طغح اهْسع -۳-۰۲     
 .هزدم ثْهی هی ػْد) فزٌُگ(
ؿذهَ سدى ( ؿٌؼت گزدػکزی هْرت افشایغ ًّذاليظن -۳-۱۲     
 .ًوی ػْد) ثَ اهْال ػوْهی تْطظ هزدم
 ؿٌؼت گزدػکزی هْرت رضبیت ثيؼتز هزدم اس -۳-۲۲     
 .در ایي هٌغمَ ػذٍ اطت سًذگی












ؿٌؼت گزدػکزی هْرت رّاد هـزف ًْػيذًی ُبی  -۳-۳۲     
 .الکلی در ایي هٌغمَ ًؼذٍ اطت




ثسيبس  هخبلف ثی ًظش هْافك
 هخبلف
ا ّ تبثيش آى ثش سئْالات صيش هشثْط ثَ اػتمبدات هزُجی شن-۴
 .صٌؼت جِبًگشدی است 
 ۱ ۲ ۳ ۴ ۵
. هي ثَ خذاًّذ هتؼبل  اس ؿوين للجن اػتمبد دارم -۴-۱      
 
. هي ثَ عْر هزتت لزاى هی خْاًن -۴-۲      
 
هي هؼتمذم کَ خذاًّذ هتؼبل ثَ هي درسًذگی کوک هی  -۴-۳      
. کٌذ
 
. رمهي ًوبس ُبی یْهيَ را ثزب هی اّ -۴-۴     
 
 .هي سکبتن را ثَ عْر هزتت پزداخت هی کٌن -۴-۵     
 .هي ُويؼَ ًوبسُبی یْهيَ ام راطز ّلت هی خْاًن -۴-۶      
 .دػب در سًذگی ثَ هي کوک هيکٌذ -۴-۷     
 .هي ثيؼتز اّلبت ًوبسُبی یْهيَ را در هظزذ هی خْاًن -۴-۸      
 .هي هؼتمذم حزبة ثزای ُوَ ثبًْاى ّارت اطت -۴-۹     
 .اطلام ثَ هي کوک هی کٌذ کَ ثِتز سًذگی کٌن -۴-۰۱     
 .هي توبم هبٍ رهضبى را رّسٍ هيگيزم -۴-۱۱     
ثَ ًظز هي اًزبم فزیضَ حذ توتغ  در ؿْرت اهکبى  -۴-۲۱     
 .هبلی ، ّارت اطت
 .سیبدی دارددر سًذگی ػخـی هي، هذُت اُويت  -۴-۳۱     
هي ثَ عْر هزتت هجلغی را ثَ ػٌْاى ؿذلَ ّ یب ثزای  -۴-۴۱     
 .اهْر خيز کٌبر هيگذارم
 .راٌُوبی هي در سًذگی اطت)ؽ(رطْل اکزم -۴-۵۱     
 .هي ثَ عْر هزتت فزیضَ ًوبس روؼَ را ثَ رب هی اّرم -۴-۶۱     
 .هي یک فزد هذُجی ُظتن -۴-۷۱     






 سى          هزد :   یت رٌض-۱
:................ هتْلذ طبل :..................        طي-۲
: ّضؼيت تبُل -۳
هتبُل -- 
ًبهشد /ػمذ-- 
ثيٍْ  -- 
علاق گزفتَ -- 
 هززد-- 
:................... هحل تْلذ-۴
چٌذ طبل اطت در ایي هٌغمَ سًذگی هی کٌيذ؟  -۵
طبل  ۵کوتز اس  -- 
  طبل ۰۱تب ۵ثيي  -- 
طبل   ۰۲تب ۱۱ثيي  -- 
 طبل ّ ثيؼتز ۱۲-- 
: هيشاى تحـيلات-۶
ثيظْاد  -- 
اثتذایی  -- 
راٌُوبیی  -- 
 دثيزطتبى -- 
دپيلن  -- 
پيغ داًؼگبُی  -- 
فْق دیپلن  -- 
ليظبًض  -- 
 فْق ليظبًض ّ ثبلاتز -- 
 ...)................................................دلغفب هؼخؾ ثفزهبیی(ػغل ػوب چيظت؟ -۷
 اطت؟) ردی گایزاًگزدی ّ رِبى(آیب ػغل ػوب هزتجظ ثب ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی-۸
 ثلَ-- 
 خيز-- 
؟ دراهذ هبُبًَ ػوب چَ اًذاسٍ اطت/حمْق-۹
ّ یب کوتز ) ۰۰۰۰۰۱(ؿذ ُشار تْهبى-- 
) ۰۰۰۰۰۲(تب دّیظت ُشار تْهبى)۰۰۰۱۰۱(ؿذّ یک  ُشار تْهبى-- 
) ۰۰۰۰۰۳(ّهبىتب طيـذ ُشارت) ۰۰۰۱۰۲(دّیظت ّ یک ُشار تْهبى-- 
) ۰۰۰۰۰۴(تب چِبرؿذ ُشار تْهبى )۰۰۰۱۰۳(طيـذ ّ یک ُشار تْهبى  -- 
 هشخصبت فشدی پبسخگْ -ٍ
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) ۰۰۰۰۰۵(تب پبًـذ ُشار تْهبى) ۰۰۰۱۰۴(چِبرؿذّ یک ُشار تْهبى-- 
ّ ثيؼتز ) ۰۰۰۱۰۵(یبًـذ ُشار ّیک ُشار تْهبى-- 
 داػتَ ایذ؟) ایزاًی(آیب ػوب تب کٌْى آػٌبیی ًشدیکی  ثب گزدػگز داخلی-۰۱
 ثلَ-- 
خيز -- 
آیب ػوب تبکٌْى آػٌبیی ًشدیکی  ثب گزدػگز خبرری داػتَ ایذ؟ -۱۱
ثلَ -- 
 خيز-- 
ثَ ًظز ػوب ثذليل کذاهيک اسهْارد سیز گزدػگزاى ثَ ایي  هٌغمَ هی آیيٌذ؟  -۲۱
تفزیح -- 
فزٌُگ ّلذهت ثبطتبًی -- 
عجيؼت -- 
اکْ تْریظن -- 
خزیذ -- 
) آثِبی هؼذًی(درهبى-- 
اطتزاحت -- 
ًبیبى دیذار دّطتبى ّاع-- 
سیبرت -- 
)................................................................... لغفب هؼخؾ ثفزهبیيذ(هْارد دیگز-- 
 طغح ّهيشاى  اػتمبدات هذُجی خْد را چگًَْ ارسیبثی هی کٌيذ؟-۳۱
غيز هذُجی -- 
هذُجی  -- 
کبهلا هذُجی -- 
ایي هٌغمَ چگًَْ ارسیبثی هی کٌيذ؟ هيشاى رضبیت خْد را اس تْطؼَ ؿٌؼت گزدػگزی در -۴۱
کبهلا ًبراضی -- 
ًبراضی -- 
) ًَ ًبراضی ّ ًَ راضی(ثی ًظز-- 
راضی -- 


























































ًبهَ،ثب ثبصًگشی هجذد،اطويٌبى حبصل فشهبييذ، کَ ثَ توبهی خْاُشوٌذ است ، لجل اص تحْيل ايي پشسش
. پشسشِب، پبسخ دادٍ شذٍ است
 





























































































Figure3: Local Imamzadeh 
(holy place) in Masooleh 
located at center of town, 



































Figure 5: A local 

















Figure6: Researcher is 
collecting the questionaire in 


















Figure 7: View of Sare’in 














Figure 8: the Researcher 
is standing in front a 


















































Figure 11: The Sablan 
















Figure 12: Center of Sare’in 
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